Meet the Start-ups

BGHS Colloquium with poster presentations:

The Political Economy of Transnational Migration: Ethiopian Irregular Migrants
Yordanos Estifanos, Ethiopia

Transnational Labour Discipline: British management and the workers in the sheep farming industry of Magallanes
Nicólás Gómez, Chile

Nonviolent Resistance in Bangladesh
Moynul Haque, Bangladesh

Socio-economic inequality and infant morbidity in India
Sundara Shirley Jeyakumar Christdoss, India

Ideal Masculinity and Retaliation among the Knife Fighting People of Raya Kobo District, North Wollo Zone of Amhara Region, North Eastern Ethiopia
Mezgebu Mengistie, Ethiopia

Russian Avant-Garde Art as the art of Russian Revolution: The history of re-conception of Russian art of the beginning of the 20th century through the international art exhibitions in 1970-1980
Olga Olkheft, Russia

From 2 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. the Start-ups will present their planned dissertation projects via poster. After this there will be an open round for discussions and small talk. Everyone interested is warmly invited.

For further information please visit:
ekvv.uni-bielefeld.de/blog/bghsnews/entry/new_doctoral_researcher_and_guests
www.uni-bielefeld.de/(en)/bghs/Personen/Fellows/startup_fellows.html

Date:
30 May 2018

Room:
X-B2-103

Time:
2 p.m. presentations
2:30 p.m. open round